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Tripo1f. l1b,Y8 t 15 January 198')

by

Prof. Adebayo Adedejf

Executive Seefttary, rCA

ladies and Gentlemen.

It is with great pleasure that, at long list,

we can see Ind testify to the initiation of wrtc

of the African centre for Applied Research and

Training in Social DevelopMent - which we call

ACARTSD, for short.
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It WIS in 1968 that the idea of such regional

centres for social welfare and social develoDtRent

was first mooted by the United "ations.. But the

efforts of the Economic Conmtslion for Africa go

back a few years earlier when, in 1964, an

1ntem.tional team of consultants was assembled by

the Commission to Mite a study tour of sehools of

soeial work in selected countries of Africa, in

order to dete~ine the partie.lar needs of such

schools and research institutes. Among the IHny

reeonnendat1ons of the Tea.. was one on the

establishment of I reg1on-w1de pf'Ofessiona1

association of social .,rtc educators and the

purposeful promotion of applied research and higher

fMltS of trainfng in the fields of socf.l welfare

and rural development. As a follow-up. in 1965,

a Seminar for Social Work Educators was organized

in Alexandria. Egypt. The Seminar brought together,

for the ftrst time. both Frendt and Eftg11~speat1ng

socfal work edacators from sixteen African countries
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which hid succeeded in establtshtnq social researeh

and social .rt training facilities at tt. nlttonal

level.

Since then w have not relaxed our efforts tn

pursuing the promotion of a viable regional

institution which would adequately cater for th@

needs of Afr1el in the group of ffelds now desfgnated

as Soc111 Develotlllftt. Through the joint effort of

ECA and OAU, the First Conference of Afrfcan

Mfn1sters of Sod.' Aff.irs was organized in Catro,

Egypt. tn August 1967. It wasj~~ive1" atteftded

by tweftty-seftn African co.tries-, nineteen of

which _re represented .t the Ministeri.l le.el.

Thlt " rst Conference of African Ministers of

Soci.l Aff.irs delfbented upon an agenda that

included the discussfon of the need for intra-regional

co-operatton in the deYel~"t of socf.l welfare
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progralR!S, and the need to def1ne a common

strategy for the African representatives to the

First World Conference of Ministers responsible

for social affairs, whtch had been planned to take

place in Mew YO". in 1968

One Nj01" re~hdat1on of the First World

Conference of Ministers of Social Affairs urqed

the establishlnent of regional social .elfare centres

for actranced training (including training of teachers),

~I...tive studies Ind assistlftce in the production

of stitable indigenous training materials. It WIS

in direct response to the NCCRI!ftdations of the

WGrld Conference that the Eurooean Centre for Social

Welfare Training and Research was establish@d in

Vienna. in 1974. T~ to three years later, in

1976. the Asian (ESCAP) Regiona' Centre for Social

Welfare WlS inaugurated 1ft the Philippines.
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Before plunging headlong into the establishment

of a regional research and train1ng centre, we, in

ECA. found it expedient first to set up, in 1971,

a regional professional Association of Soc'al Work

Education which was duly charged with the promotion

of baste research in social \!fOrk in African

-institutions; the establishment and .1ntenuee of

higher standards among all types of institutions

engaged in different leftls of social work education;

and the prollOt1on and exchange of profRss1onal

information and experience mnong research students

and trainers in institutions existing in the region.

It is m.y fenent hope that the professional

Ictivities of ASVEA w111 be closely related to, and

will eveRtually be incorponted into. the progrlllllle

of work of tht s Centre. In the course of ,YOU"

del iberations. an o"portun1ty will be given to tM

representatives of ASWEA to lead a discussion on how

tMY see the future rel ationshfp betwen ASNEA and

ACARTSD.
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ladies and gentlemen. While still pursu1n~

relentlessly the development of ACARTSO. the ECA

convened in 1973 an Expert Group Meeting to

assess the needs of the region for such a Centre.

The Group submitted a report outlining the general

and 1nRediate objectives of such a regional Centre t

and recOIIIII!nded I list of African countries which

it felt should be visited in order to _tenn1ne

suitable location for the Centre. Due to lack of

funds. the study tour envisaged did not· materialize.

Instead. lllellber Stites were contacted with a

request to offer host facilities for such a regional

Centre. The responses of member States with

respect to tM hosting of the Centre we,-e duly

considered at the Second COftference of ",,1ste"

of Socfal Affa1" in Africa which took place in

Alexandria in 1977.
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It is needless for me to obserw that the

history of the ACARTSO wi 11 for ever stand 8S II

fitting monument to the calculated patience and the

extresne persewtance Witch hlYe characterized the

-\In'ited efforts of the ECA. the OAU and the Host

- Govemment of libya.

Thus, in co-operation with our sister

organization, the Organization of African Unity

(OAU). and after the passa9@ of over 15 years, we

are to-day witnessing the initial funct1on1ng of

ACARTSD.

Almnst a year ega, Wt11~ addressing the fCA

Semina,. on Altemat1ve Pattems of Developwent and

Life-Styles. I mentioned that:

-the situation in whtch almost
all Afriean econom1ft are today

tnakes it imperattye for us to
seek .ltemat1ve pattems of'
develoy.Rel1t and life-styles

I.
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before it is too late. For almost
two decades after political
independence, the African region
is more dependent on the outside
world econ~cal'y than eYer
before in respect not only of
skilled manpowr, enterpreneur1a'
l"@sources,. raw mate"aIs, capita1
goods and serviees,. consu.r goods and

food. But even more baste is the
fact that we are much more dependent

on the outside MJrld for idea! 1$

to \\ftat the operational meaning of
soc1o-econOlft1-c deYe1OPRIIft t f s

and how it should be brought about •

••. Indeed we in Afrfca haw over

the years become the mimic peo,>le.

• •• a11 we rea11y have succeeded

in doing is to mimi c other

societies and their life-styles•
.•• L-ang unless ...te I break

wi th the past and set about the

urgent and imperative task of
eyolv1ng our OWl pattem of
development Ind life-styles. the

social and econOftrlc transformation
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which we so earnestly seek to
bring about and the dramatic

improvement in the standard of

living of our people. both
quantitatively and qualitatively,
which was promised the African

Peoples during the struggle
for independence will contfnue

to elude us",

My dfstinguished colleagues. these are the harsh

realities of the African situation, and unless

Africa as a whole rises to the challenge this WDuld

mean a further t.-ag1c prolongation and mu1tiplfcatfon

of the misery of the IIB,1onty of the African people.

This tast would require that w@ Africans

should be abl@ to search for and adopt patterns of

development that are tnJ'Y Africanized. These

patterns should also be ca~able of generating a

process of socio-eeonomfc transformation that

would lead not only to significant improvements in
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the material. cultural and social livelihood and

life-styles of the majority of the African people.

but .,uld also ensure the aet1Ye and effeetive

popular participation in the develop~t prooess and

in the sharing of the fruits of that PTOe&SS on an

equitable basis. A nreeess that ~tlld be built

on the basis of the principles of self-susta1nance.

self-reliance and collective self-reliance. on

sub-regional and on a regional basis.

We at ECJ. are greatly concerned w1th the question

as to how to brfnq about and promote the desired

trans~t1on and have explored various ways in

our endeavours to achieve that goal. One of our

more important vehicles is the establishment of

regional fnstituttons which could make valuable

contributions to the development erocess in the

continent, through their pol1cy-or1ented research,

their practtcal training and advisory actfvities.
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tD£P. CAFRAO Ind - t .... hano., to add - the

establishment of the African Centre fnr Ar"11~d

Research and Tratn1n~ in Social nevel~t are

11WPWt3nt siqn fH)sts in this direction ..

It is indeed a s1nqular pleasure to see that

ACARTSD has finally become a realftYt and a

pos1tive A,rtcan ttellity at that; and that the

substantive activities of the C.nt~ are actually

being -'#!befl with this important Expert Grouy> ~t1ng.

You haw been specifically assembled here

so that you can ass1st ACARTSO t through your

~xpert1se in the elaboration of a conceptual framework

for its programme and in the l1Qht of such a

fra~work draw up a F1Ye-Tear Plan for the Centre.

You wfll a1so b~ required to assist in the preparation

of a work programme and a budget for the biennium

1980-81.
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Let me assure you that your effort will be

instrumental in setting the orientation of the

Centre and chirt1ng the path for the next few but

erueial yelrs of ACARTSD. I am looking forward with

I gNat sense of anticipation to the recoanendat1ons

of this distinguished gathering. For your

reconnendat1ons to be realistic Ind helpful, you

should need to start with I critical exaMination of

precisely ~at role this Centre .-s established to

fulfill. Specifically. ACARTSO was created to

achieve the following objeetives:-

<a' To provide training of high-level

penonnel requ1red for research

and training and the pramot1on of

soe1a1 development progrannes;

(b) To organize seminars t undertake

applied research prog.-....es; and

to develop indigenous teaching and
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research Nterials tor the use of

schools. toll.ages aftd un1Y8rstty

departments of soctal worle. develoJ)tNmt

and IdIt1n1str.tion;

(c) To undertate or contribute towards

research ai.d at the deYel~t

of rural develop11eRt proq,..I••5~

(d) To contribute to the fo~latton of

nlttona1 strategies for social

deft10f)111tftt prog...-es;

(e) To provide asststlftce to national

un1venft1es and social work

institutions en the field of

training ;

(f) To facilitate and mafntain relations

with other centres. institutfons and

organizations having objectives or
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engaged in act1ntfes s1"'lar to those

of the Centre. within and outside the

Afri can region; and

(g) Engage in such other activities calculated

to further the objectives of the Centre.

Furthennore. before I leave you to grapple

with the tasks ahead, I should like to share with

you the following thoughts, "-1ch t think are

important as an over-all orientation to your worlc.

If we are to succeed 1ft _ting the dest red

developlBlta1 impaet on the continent, ACARTSD

must underttand full, its role which is to promote

the conc~t of social developlllent within the context

oftthe framework outlined earlier in this -statement ..

The Centre should in particular strive, first of

all, to contribute to a better undentand1ng of the
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dynamics of social change and social t,.ansft1on

in the African life-style. through the adoption

of a broad inter-disciplinary approach to the

problems of social development.

Secoftd1.Y, it should cont,.1bute to the

identification and fOrMation of -'nd1gen1zed

social developMent strategies and policies that

are based on the AfY1ean realities and are IJOre

responsive to the Afrfean needs and priorities;

and enhance the Afr1 can potential1ttes and

capabilities for a better implementation of those

strategies and policies.

Thirdly, the Centre should stMve to bufld a

body of knowledge and experience that is relevant

and applicable on a regional and sub-regional

bas1~.
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And, fourth1y. it should strengthen

intra-regional co-operation and co-ordination in

the field of social development at all levels.

We have convened this expert IIMting so

that you can advise the Fourth African Ministers

of Social Development and Welfare what should be

the matn J)rognnme thnrst of this Centre. While

it woul d be na1ft to pretend that tM Cfttre Clm

meet all the nP.eds of the continent with its

49 lllelllber States. it ts my hope that it will provide

substantia' eomp181Mfttary inputs tnto the natimu!'

efforts and b.V a-dddt~Q~-.the regional dimension

enrich various national endeavours. I hope

therefore you will spell out cl@arly and

unambiguously the philosophy of the Centre not

only in research. training and consultancy

activities but also in terms of it relationships

with existing national and sub-regional tnstitution.
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Unless we give the Centre an i_ginative

prograftlfte .ttich eotRPlements rather than COIIIPetes

with national efforts and fills the gap which

currently exists many ~er Stites will not

gfve it the political and material support it

deserves.

In this cannex1on. I should like to acknowledge

publicly the generous financial and material support

which the Govemment of the Libyan Arab J_hiMya

have _de towards the establishment of the Centre.

vtttKtut such support \Iff! coul d not have _de Iny

progress It all. And needless to add that it was this

support of the Government that .de the realisation

of this expert meeting !'ossible. The present

teqmrary premises that ,yOU are in have been donated

by tM Govemment which has also promised to provide

in the n@ar future permanent "remses for tM Centre.
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It is now up to all African Govemments to

ttemo.strate thet r support in mateMa1 tenns to

this Centre and for all our African experts in

this field - both acad~es and practitioners 

to become involved in the object1wes progral!lne!

and projects of the Centn!.

Let me assure you that we at rCA and OAU

pledge our tots1 support and COIIIft'ft1llent to the

complete success of t~ Centre tn Nalizmg fts

obJect'ves and thereby contt*1but1ng significantly

to Afrita's development effon_

I WIth you a more productive meetf"g.




